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NORMAL SCHOOL SORE SPOTS

Barnwal cf Talk of Injunction to Bettraln
Building at Kearney.

BOY KILLED BY FALLING IN FRONT OF CAR

Jletboalsts ef Lincoln District Com-pu- t.

A..4 L.k.r. d A,-foliln-tat

Art An- -

(From a BtaCC Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Bept a. (Special.) A move

ment, has been started In the west end of
the atate to have the next legislature
change the present normal school system
so the normal schools of the state will be
under the direction and control of the Btate
university, and to repeal the law enacted
by the late legislature for the erection of
the new normal school at Kearney. Just
iiow far alone; the .movement Is and Just
who are at the head of It is not known
here now, but the principal talk comes
from Central City. The schema la to bring
Injunction proceedings to stop the building
of the school at Kearney and thus get the
matter in, the court. This, Is to be kept
up until the legislature convenes, when It
Is hoped by the dissatisfied parties that the
law can be repealed and the entire normal
school system changed.

Information was received Here today that
somo kind of proceedings would be started
by October S, and that the plans were be-
ing prepared for a long siege in the courts.
It Is not known here Just how strong the
opposition is to the Kearney normal, but
one member of the board is of the opinion
that the suit will surely be brought

The first talk of dissatisfaction regarding
the location of the school came from Has
tings, but some time later it was attempted
there to get the citizens to take the bonus
they had offered for the normal and endow
the Hastings college and allow the normal
to go glimmering. .

In the meantime Treasurer Mortensen is
strenuously denying a report in a St. Paul
paper that he had deliberately turned down
that town after two members of the board
had offered to vote for it if he would. The
paper believed that the town should have
received better treatment at the hands of
the. treasurer, as it la his neighbor. Mr.
Mortensen said there was no truth in the
report. k

Killed by Street Car.
Harland Whyman, aged It years, was

killed about 2:30 o'clock this afternoon by
being strnck by a street car at Fourteenth

I and O streets. He was going north on a
blcyclo and as he turned on Fourteenth
street and O his wheel struck an obstruc-
tion and he was pitched In front of a
motor car going west. The front of the
car struck the boy in the temple, crushing
In a large section of his skull, from which
a portion of his brains flowed out into the
street The car rolled him over and over
before it could be stopped and his chest and
sides were also badly bruised and crushed.

Dr. Speelman, who witnessed the acrl- -

rushed to the boy's-- assistance, had
(Sent carried to the City hospital, near

and did ell he could to save his
life, but the boy breathed his last as he
was being placed on the operating table.
The body was removed to the Roberts un-

dertaking rooms and an Inquest will be
held.

According to those who witnessed the
tragedythe motorman did all In his power
to stop the car, but the distance was short
and he was unable to do so. Whyman was
coming down Fourteenth street at a high
rate of speed and in going onto O street
turned suddenly to avoid a crowd stand-
ing therei . '

He was the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vhy mart 1731 M street;' and was a student

at the high school. His father Is in the
employ of an Investment company and Is
now at Stuart, Neb. The mother waa
prostrated with the death of her son and
is now confined to her room.

Convict Makes Escape.
E. L. Simon, a convict at the state peni-

tentiary, la roaming around the country
somewhere and Warden Beemer Is again up
in the air over the slowness of the con-
tractors for the new steel cells. Simon was
allowed to roam outside of the walla for a
little while and he Is still roaming, leaving
a year behind him. He had been sent up
from Saunders county for trying to take a
shot at a tenant with whom he had trouble,
This episode, coming close on the heels of
the walkout of Wardlow, has caused the
penitentiary officials to double-loc- k every
door on the place and get their nerves on
edge, for it Is feared that If the convicts
Should make a grand rush all together they
could escape, as so many of them have to
te kept In the large cell room because of

f Jte nonarrtval of the other cells.

Dybro Wants a Horse.
Albert Dybro resorted to the courts today

to recover a horse that he lost a few even
ings ago by not being a better pool plnyer.
Dybro Is the foreman In the White Ele- -

phant,stablea and while, discussing his abil-
ity as a pool player with Jack Davidson, a
friend, he incidentally offered to bet a
horse that he could beat Davldsvn at tho
game. The horse was describil and the
bet was made and the game was played

.. Dybro lost and then he and Davidson went
I to supper together, neither mentioning the
1 horse. Davidson then took a short cut back

to the stable and got Mr. Horse without
the knowledge of Dybro. It waa located to
day in another stable and possession was
secured by a writ of replevin. Dybro
claimed that he was only Joking about the
bet

Shaking t p on Police Force.
A general shaking up I going on in the

police department these days and Just what
.Is causing It no one seems to know. This
morning Tony Harr. one of the oldest menx
en the force, and Hans Roegh handed In
their resignations. Whether they were
asked for la not known. Harr has left the
city for the present and Beogh said he in-

tended to go Into the meat business Tike
Exciseman Wolfe, and get fat.

Methodists Finish I p.

After a most successful meeting the
Methodists of this section of the state, who
have been In conference' here, adjourned
today, after hearing the appointments of
the bishop and listening to a few other
things. In his report, the statistical sec-
retary. Rev. E. S. Gideon, said the benev-
olences for missions from all the districts
amounted to $1!.0. The educational fund
has increased M.&68, and the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society has I3.SI2 to add to
Its treasury. The Home Missionary society
Is U.TS4 richer. The charch extension and
building fund amounts to tl.llS. the Free d-

aman's Aid and Southern Educational so-

ciety raised 1X4 and the total sura collected
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for all benevolences Is WS.W. The church
membership has Increased 13, and church
property Is now valued at fri&MSO. The sal-
aries for pastors is now 15.501.

Following Is the sselgnment of preachers:
TWtrlce district: J. R. Oettys. presiding

elder:
Alexandria J. A. Branson.Centenary D. L. Thomas.Ia Salle F. W. Dean.
I'.elvl.lere J. C. Jewell.
Hhie Springs M. E. Ollbert
Furrhard-- W. W. Hull.
Ittirress To be supplied by M. M. Long.
Crab Orchard o. T. Moore.
Chester E. M. Furman.
DayKIn Otis Hlnson.
leVltt W. H. Hill.
Dillrr Frsnk Mills.
DtiRols W. A. Allbrlaht
Falrbury R. N. Orrlil.
Fllley-- J. R. Martin.
Hebron C. M. Bhepherd.
llomesvllle To r suppliea.
Hubbell Charles Burns.
Liberty To be supplied by' W. K. Tur- - as

rell.
Martell To be supplied by T. A. Smith.
Orlcll To be supplied.
Ohlowi C. E. Gwltts. ,
Pawnee W. M. Belch. tionSteel City C. D. Metealf.
ftwenton J. D. HsmeL
Strang F. M. Fs-lth- at
Tnhiss O. M. Morey. andVesta J. W. Davis.
Virginia J. M. Wilson.
Western E. J. Warren.
Wllber W. L. Austin.
Wymore-- L, O. Parker.
Z'on and Highland To' be supplied by J. I

L. Mavo.
Nebraska City district: J. B. Dean, pre

siding elder:
Adams H. W. Cope. waa

. Auburn B. W. Mnrsh.
Brock To be supplied by J. W. Davis.
Bethel D. B. Lake.
Krownvtlle M. S. Fntitch.
Cook William Van Buren.
IVHigla P. H. Smith. heElk Creek-- A. V. Wilson.
Kails City W. B. Alexander. , his
Humboldt John Calvert
Johnson Eugene Maxcy.
Ioulsville A. E. Chadnlck.
Murdock Supplied by William Hints. as
Nehrsska City J. W. Scott
Nehawka S. Kelser.
Palmyra Duke Slavena.
Peru J. E. Houlgate. tall
Plattsmouth J. W. Swan.
Balem P. C. Johnson.
Sterling O. M. Jones.
Stella To be supplied by H. V. Price, the
Syracuse A. W. Shammel.
1jM Rock W. M. Morrow. ofTalmage To be supplied.
Tecumseh F. P. Blakemore.
TTnadllla C. I Meyers. to
1'nlon li. W. Avers. the
Wabash and South Bend To be supplied be

by Seth Ixngacre.
Hastings district: K. reerson. prewumg

oiiii . I
Itlarton 17! T. Wolff
Blue Hill To be supplied by O. VT.

Humnol.
Carleton J. H. Stltt.
Clay Center 8. T. Walker. for
Cowles To be supplied.
Davenport R. R. Fletcher.
Deweese Supplied.
Doniphan A. R. Grossman. of
Edgar A. C. Consthwalte. by
Fairfield J. R. Woodcock.
Fiilrmont M. C. Brooks.
Geneva J. W. Abbott
Clrn ft .in Riinnlleil
Guide Rock To be supplied by T. C.

Priestly.
Hardy W. li. Summers.
Harvard E. O. Gideon.
Hastings E. M. Evans.
Innvaio W. T. Tnvlor.
Inlxnd G. M. Andrews.
Junlnta J. E. Rlppetoe.
Kenesaw H. P. Young.
Itwrence L. F. Harmon.
Nelson C. T. Metealf. As
Oak B. W. Kujtkel.
Pauline To be supplied.
Prosser E. N. Tompkins.
Red Cloud B. F. Burners.
Unpolnnd J. A. Rousey.
Flilckley Lawrence Yost

. Superior U. O. Brown.
Sutton E. L. Parch.
Trumbull M. P. Dixon.
York district: Q. I. Wright, presiding toelder:
Arborvllle IT. S. G. Carroll.
Aurora John Oallnsrhnr.
Beaver Crossing Henrv Zlnnecker.
Bellwood J. T. Roberts.
Benedict E. M. Reed.
Bradshaw J. W. Lewis.
Cordova To be supplied.
David City F. A. Colony.
Kmerald F. O. McVay.
Exeter Leander Morrison.
Garrison H. V. Price. .
Olltner A. W. Coffrnan. fGresham M. R. Crisp.
IJnwood B. L. Story.
Hampton D. Fets. '

Marquette C. E. Rows. ..

McCool George Wash.
Mllford J. H. Presson.
Osceola J. W. Embree.
Phillips K. W. O. Hlller.
Platte Valley Gideon Burtch. 9

Pleasant Dale H. Q. Claycomb. of
Ttlsln City W. T. Cline.
Seward L. M. Grlggsly.
Hholhv C. B. Lenfost.
Ftockham O. L. Burrees.
Btromsburg James Mallley.
Surprise O. C. Cobb.
Thayer R. p. Waterman.
rivsses D. W. Wilt
Vtica I. C. Lemon.
Waco E. 8 Burr.
Ware--E. A. Totten.
York O. W. Flfer.-
Lincoln district:
Alvo-- To be supplied by W. W. Oettys,
A ahl a r,l A M PerrV.
Bennett To be supplied by K. M. White.
Cedar Bluff J. M. noyse.
Ceresco J. Q. Walker.
Crete H. G. Wilcox.
Tirv,.tF-- A Hull
F.s(tle To be supplied by W. H. Jackson.
Elmwood J. K. Maxneia.
Friend J. W. Stewart.
Greenwood T. 8. Fowler.
flavulns-l- r W N . WorlftV.
Hickman To be supplied by If. Case.
Ithica To be supplied by N. M. Enyeart.
Lincoln Bethel To be supplied
Emanuel G. M. Gates.
Epworth F. M. Esterbrook.
Grace P. P. Carroll.
St. Paul F. L. Wharton.

f I . . XT A Mnrftn
North Lincoln and Arbor To be supplied

bv E. E. Bowery.
"Mi" Icolm George W. Martin,
li.n,l Tn h. aunnllMd
Normal-- To be supplied by W. H. Shoaf.
Prairie Home C. A. tiaie.
Roca and Denton H. B. Seymour,
Raymond J. O. Btandard.
Phsron J. A. Nichols.
T'nlverslty Place L. C. Lemon.
Valparaiso M. C. Smith.
Wahoo J. M. Psrby.
Waverly J. M. Beabrook.
Weston Elias E. Austin.

Injured In Rnnaway.
J. J. Kerry, a farmer from Tecumseh, Is

I

in the St. Elliabeth hospital here, danger- -

ousiy wounaea, me resun m iuu.w- -j

late this evening. He has one broken rib,
the flesh is torn in several places from
his right leg and he is Injured internally.
Kerry waa In a wagon driving on R street
near Ninth, when his team became ingm
ened and ran. The front wheel of the
wagon flew off and he was thrown to the
ground. The team continued Its run to
Tenth street, where it collided with an
electric light pole and was stopped, unin-

jured. The wounded man was at once
taken to the hospital by the police. A boy
who was In the wagon Jumped and was
not injured.

Taken gaddenly 111.

GENEVA, Neb., Bept 2L (Special.)
Former County Attorney F. W. Sloane ts j

very sick. He was taken suaaeniy witn
convulsions In his office on Saturday at
about 1 o'clock. For a time his life was
dlspalred of, but he gradually improved
yesterday and If fill goes well his recovery
is hoped for.

Cora Rot Mirk Damaged.
GENEVA, Neb., Bept 21. (SpeclaL)

The corn in this locality Is not much In-

jured by the frost. The Injury Is in spots,
some fields not suffering at all.
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POSSE GIVES UP THE CHASE

So Tangible Ola to Whereabouts of Mur- - to
dsrei Tom Madiun. this

THOUGHT TO HAVE BEEN NEAR SHICKLEY

Farmer gees Man la Cornfield vVh

Acts la Suspicions Manner and
Answers Description of

Madison. A.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. a. (Special Tel
egramsThe hunt for Tom Madison, the
alleged murderer, is apparently abandoned,

all posses have returned and Sheriff Mc- -

Arthur of Webster county and the Smith a .

county (Kan.) sheriff cannot be located. The
fugitive Is still at large and the scene of ac will

la now In the vicinity of Shlckley,
where it Is reported that Madison was seen

noon today. Mr. Harris, a well known
reliable farmer who lives three-quarte- rs

of a mile south of Shlckley. while te

home from Davenport today, saw a
suspicious looking character In a cornfield
about six miles south of Shlckley. As the
man in the field saw Mr Harris ne ran
down into a ravine, where a lone horse

graxing, and soon disappeared. Mr.
Harris thought the man acted most
atrangely, but as hs had not read any
newspapers for several days he was not
familiar with the hunt for Madison. When the

reached home Mr. Harris found among
mall a card offering a reward for the

capture of Tom Madison, and the card also
gave a description of the fugitive. As soon

he had read the description he was con
fident the man he had seen Irr-- the corn
field was the hunted fugitive, as every Ce-

tallied exactly-wit- h the person he had
seen sneaking through the field, and the
horse he had seen In the ravine answered

description of one of the horses stolen
from the McConkey farm four miles west

Cowles
Mr. Harris drove to Shlckley Immediately

notify the constable of that place, but
officer was out of town and could not

located. Then an effort was made to
notify the sheriff from Webster county and

gmItn county but nether could be
located by telephone or telegraph. By this
time the people of 8hlckley became much In
excited and arrangements were being made

the organization of a posse, but It soon
fell through for lack ot a leader. There
does not seem to be any doubt in the minds

the people of Shlckley but the man seen
Mr. Harris was Tom Madison, the much- -

hunted fugitive.
While the foregoing has been taking place

apprehension has been again aroused In
Cowles that the fugitive Is still lurking In
that vicinity. This morning a farmer by
the name of Btrubble found a letter In his
private box on the rural delivery route ad
dressed to Miss Sarah Deason, Mnrtlns- -
ville, Harrison county. Mo. With the letter
was found S cents, evidently for postage.

all the farmers along that road have
boxes of their own, the Incident provoked
suspicion, especially since Madison ts orig-
inally from Missouri and has relatives
there. Inquiries all along the line failed to
reveal anyone who had knowledge of the
letter. Many of the Cowles peoplo think
that Madison has run the risk of writing

friends In Missouri to come to his as
sistance. The address is written In lead- -
pencil, in vertical hand and course, plainly
the writing of a man.

NEW CHURCH IS DEDICATED

Weeping; Water Methodists Raise the
Money to Pay (or Kerr

Otrnctnre.

WEEPING WATER, Neb., Sept.
ajal.) The dedication of the First Metho
dist Episcopal church of this place accurred
yesterday and was a memorable one. From

a. m. until 10:30 p. m. there was a feast
good things. Governor Mickey lead the 1.

love feast in the morning and Chancellor
Huntington followed with a sermon. After
the sermon it was announced that there
waa a balance of J2.5O0 to raise to clear the
church of debt. The amount was subscribed
In a short time. At 2:30 a boys' and girls'
meeting was held and addressed by the
governor and chancellor and others. At
1:30 several addressee were made to the
pioneers.

The dedication of the church then took
place, and also of the Grand Army of the
Republic memorial window, the latter by
the old soldiers, assisted by Company D.

The young people's rreetlng in the even
Ing was addressed by Rev. William Bales
of Falrbury. and following same the ad
dress, subject, "Character Building," from
the text, "As a man thlnketh In his heart
so is he, by Governor Mickey.

Overflow meetings were held in the Con
gregational church, addressed in the morn
ing by Rev. Balch, and in the afternoon,
platform meeting, "Christian Education,'
Chancellor Huntington and Governor
Mickey. In the evening a sermon by Rev,
T. A. Hull of Dorchester.

The Methodist brethren feel very proud of
the day s program and work. They are
proud in the possession of a
church that is much larger, an object of
beauty and of pride to the cltlsena. Rev,
Worley, the present pastor, has worked
faithfully In conjunction with the members
for the enlargement ef the building, and the
result at a cost of 15.600, iuiiy paid, speaks
well for their untiring efforts.

SUES COUNTY FOR DAMAGES
1

Injared Man Bays Authorities Were
Negligent Regarding a

Bridge.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 21 (Special Tel- -
egram.) Harry Vertees. injured several
weeks ago near this city by a bridge giv-
ing way while crossing it with a thresh-
ing machine, in company with Charles Fol-de- n,

who was killed, today began suit for
damages against the county In the sum of
15,000, alleging that the accident was cau.-e-l
by neglect on the part of the county com-
missioners In falling to properly notify the
public that the bridge was unsafe.

John J. Manioh, a barber, who has been
occupying quarters In the county J;ill for
several months on a charge of seduction,
waa arraigned in diet-le- t court today,
plead guilty and was - nt. n cd to five
months In the county Jail.

nenry Jvane. a Doy, piuau guilty to a
burglary charge and was sentenced to
the reform achool.

P. Areola and wife, who came here re-
cently from St. Jos. r.h and opened a fruit
house in the city, have mysteriously disap-
peared, leaving behind a large number of
creditors.

Belling Horses In Illinois.
YORK. Neb., Sept Zl. (Special.) Colonel

Fry, the veteran horseman, who is known
by nearly every horseman In the west, de-
parted yesterday for Illinois, where he will
dispose ot Tork county speedy thorough-
bred horses and colts. Tork county horse-
men are getting the reputation fur pro-
ducing the best ooach, draft and trotting
horses and thousands of dollars are paid
to York county farmers for horses each
yeur.

Ilorteae Donate Land.
NEBRASKA CITY. Sept.

The Overlaid Investment company and
Morton brothers of Chicago have made an
offer of twenty acres of ground south of
Morton park providing a local country club
Is furmed. The Mortons will build a UM

clubhouse and all that will be required of
members of the club Is the necessary funds
for the maintenance of the clubhouse and
grounds, it is thought a club of from fifty

one hundred members can be secured on
bssls.

NEBRASKA CITY MAN IS SHOT

Killed by Another Ms In Kansns
City Becanse of

Woman.

KANSA8 CITT, Mo., Sept. 21 James
Hinds, a sign painter, shot and killed

Harvey A. Middle ton, a paper hanger, in
rooming house here, through Jealousy

over Middleton's attentions to a woman
Hinds escaped.

The woman Jumped to the ground from
second-stor- y window in an attempt to

escape being shot. She was arrested and
be held for Investigation.

Mlddleton died before regaining conscious-
ness. He cam here from Nebraska City,
Neb.

the
DIES BY HIS OWN HAND got

Beatrice Man Pnts an End to His
Life la a Hew York
. Hotel.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2l.-Ja- mes D. Kll- -

patrick of Beatrice, Neb., committed suicide
here today by shooting. He had been in
New York since July and was member of

firm of Kilpatrlck Brothers A Co., of
Beatrice, and a director of the New York
Exporting Importing company.

He was 22 years of age. Kllpntrlck'a
room mate said that Kilpatrlck had been
brobdlng over ill health. He believed that
was the cause of the suicide.

LITTLE GIRL BADLY BURNED

Clothe Take Fire., from Gasoline
Stove and Body Literally

Cooked.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. Tele-gram- .)

Mabel Buhr, a little girl whose
home Is In Blue Springs, was so badly
burned last evening that she will die.

In passing a gasoline stove her clothing
caught fire and she immediately ran out

the street enveloped in a mass of flames,
Beveral persons ran to her assistance

and smothered the flames with a blanket.
Her body was almoat literally cooked from be
head to foot

Papllllon Man Dlsappenrs.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Sept

Charlea Rosencrana, a Papllllon man, but
who has been working In South Omaha at
the carpenter trade, has disappeared and
every effort to locate him has failed. He
received a telegram at his boarding house
n South Omaha a week ago, took v his de

parture at once and has not been seen since,
Rosencrans la a Dane, about 40 years of
age, five feet nine Inches In height, limps
slightly and Is smooth-shave- n. He Is a
Mason In good standing, belonging to the
Papllllon lodge. He Is not a drinking man
and his friends fearfoul play. He has
lived In Papllllon for eighteen years, was

Inalways one of our best citizens, was mayor
for two terms, his regular business being
car Inspector up to the time the shop was
moved away, about ' two years ago. Mrs,
Rosencrans Is nearly prostrated wltlf grief
and does not know of any cause for the
disappearance. She Is In South Omaha put In

ting forth every effort to find some trace of
her husband.

Polities Warming: fp In Dodge. '

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)
Burleigh Walker of Cotterell township has
withdrawn his declination to run for county
assessor on the republican tlckej and will
make a vigorous campaign for that post
tion. Candidates for bothi partleo are mak
Ing close canvasses and the propects are
that the number of republicans In the
court house will be increased after January

The socialists held a meeting here last
week and a socialist ticket Is among the
probabilities. It is doubtful, however. If it
will cut much of a figure in the campaign,
although they claim to have received sev
eral additions to their numbers in this city
since last fall. There are a few socialists
in North Bend and In Webster and Pebble
precincts. The death of C. C. Beverldge
has removed about the only active prohibi-
tionist party worker in the county and that
party will poll less than fifty votes.

Cannot Have Preliminary.
PLATTS MOUTH, Neb., Sept 21.-(- Spe-

clal.) In the case of the State against John
Chambers, Justice Archer this morning
overruled the motion of the defendant's at-
torney to set aside the former ruling of
the court and grant the prisoner a prelim-
inary hearing. The court held that the
statute relating to matters of this kind
did not authorize such procedure. Cham-
bers was arrested at South Bend and stands
charged with the crime of dallght robbery.
At the time he waa arraigned he entered a
plea of not guilty, waiving preliminary ex-
amination, and waa bound over to the dis-
trict court in the sum of 1500. Since that
time the prisoner has secured the services
of Judge A. N. Sullivan to defend him. The
defendant now seems confident that a pre-
liminary hearing would result In his lib
eration. But unfortunately, he must now
awnlt his trial in district court, which will
probably be in November. '

Try Cases to the Judge.
l.Ult.l01A bill, il.W., DTUl, .17 ignQ.

clal Telegram.)-- In the district court to- -
day the case of the State agnlnst Arm
strong was called and the defendant plead
guilty to petit larceny. The case of the
State against John Woods will probably
not be called for trial this term, as one of
the principal witnesses for the prosecution
Is out of the state. After the disposition
of these cases the attorneys on both sides
for all the equity and civil cases waived
their right of Jury, having confidence in
the fairness of Judge Jessen. This mark
of confidence came as a surprise and
caused considerable comment, as it is the
first time in the history of the county
that so many cases have been left to the
)udge. Judge Jessen then discharged the
Jury for the term.

Little Damage Irons Frost.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept.

A trip through the country shows that the
corn crop Is In much better condition than
has been reported. The frost of last week
did scarcely any damage and to many fields
was a positive benefit. The warm weather
of the past two days has matured the crop
rapidly.

District Conrt In Cnaslng. '

WEST POINT. Neb.. Sept. 3. (Special.)
The regular fall term of the Cuming county
district court opened thla morning with
Judge Guy T. Graves of Pender on the
bench. The jury Is railed for tomorrow,
when criminal matters will be taken up.
There are eight criminal cases on the
docket

Dalldlng Boom at Genevn.
GENEVA, Neb., 6ept.

new buildings, principally residences.
have been erected here this summer, and
now a new sanitarium with a residence
part for Dr. Royal Woods and family is
to be built, alao a brick building on the
main street by Lou Flegenbaum.

Fremont Man Is Killed.
LAS VEGAS. N. M., Sept n.-Sp- eelal

Telegram.) I'.uss Power of Fremont, Neb.
fell from a passenger train here Uila morn
Ing and waa killed.

CARELESSNESS COSTS LIFE

'Didn't Know It Wu Loaded" Qua tho
Immediate Cams.

r
AUGUST SCHMIDT'S JOKE IS A TRAGEDY

a

Row In the Itartlngton Jail, While and
the Coroner is Investigating t

the Clrrnmstaarea of the
Killing.

HARTINOTON. Neb., Sept. eclal

Telegram.) John Houser Is dead and Au-
gust an

Schmidt is In Jail as a result of the
seme old story "didn't 'know It was
leaded."

Yesterday afternoon John Cyril and Peter
Hcuser went hunting and met Jess Ml!ler
snd August Schmidt, and the latter two
were asked to get In the rig and Join In

hunt. After driving about a mile all
out of the rig, when, according to the

story of the witnesses, August Schmidt
leveled his gun at John Houser, at the tosame time remarking, "I'll fix you." The thegun was discharged and most of the con
tents took effect in Houser's neck, sever-
ing the Jugular vein, death following about
two hours later.

Schmidt says he did not know the gun
was loaded and merely made the remark
"I'll fix you" in a Joking way. He Is pros,
trated over the affair, as he claims he has
always been a friend of the dead man and
that he had never had any trouble what;
ever.

Schmidt Is 2C years of age and Houser
about 20. Both wire employed on farms
five miles west of town- Part of the charge
took effect In Peter Houser's back, but In
nothing dangerous will result

Fonnd Dead on Bridge. In
COLUMBUS. Neb., Sept XL (Special

Telegram.) Henry Rudat a farmer living
south of town, was found dead on the Loup
river wagon bridge this afternoon. He was
coming to town with a load of corn and.
while no one witnessed the accident indi
cations point to the fact that the neckyoke
came down and Rudat was either dragged In
from the wagon or fell off and his skull
was crushed by one of the wheels of the
heavy load. Rudat was a well-to-d- o farmer
and was 64 years old. He had lived In this
county for thirty years. No 'inquest will

held, aa everything points to accidental
death.

Twenty-Secon- d Band Glvea Concert,
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept

The visit of the band of the Twenty-secon- d

regiment, United States army, to this city
yesterday was a very pleasant event. The
band gave a sacred concert during the aft
ernoon and large crowd congregated In the
park to hear tho music. Dancing was kept
up until a late hour and many of the ordl
nary features of an Cuming
county picnic were apparent.

Lansnlt Over Horses.'
AIN8WORTH, Neb., Sept.

An Interesting law suit Is now being tried
the county court here, wherein Sam

Clark of Cherry county is complainant and
F. C. Glllem and other stockmen of Brown
county are defendants, involving the legal
point of an agent's right to dispose of prop-
erty. In this Instance a bunch of horses is

controversy. Some twenty witnesses are
being called on both sides.

Killed by Train.
OGALLALA, Neb.. Sept 21. (Special Tel

egram.) Edwin Bostrom, aged 21, fell under
train No. 4 last night at this place and
was killed. His body was badly mangled.
He had boarded the train at Big Springs
to come here;

Enters Horses at Toaraament.
AINSWORTH, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

C, F. Wakeman ahlpped his famous run
nlng horses, Charles 8. and Flancy, tonight
to Belle Fourche, S. D., where he will enter
them in the tournament September 3), 30

and October 1.

A Man Badly Injnred
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or
wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklen's
Arlca Salve.- - It conquers pain. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn tc Co.

WANAMAKER WINS VICTORY

Jary Flads (or Former Postmnster
Genernl In Slander

Bolt.

BEAVER. Pa., Sept. n. The Blander
suit brought against General
John Wanamaker by former State Printer
Robinson, has ended in a victory for the
defendant.

The sealed verdict was read in court this
morning and found for the defendant.

There waa a very small crowd in the
court room. All the distinguished par
ticipants In the trial had gone home and
the plaintiff and defendant were repre-
sented by their attorneys. Before the vor-dl- ct

was read Judge Wilson called the
jurors and said that Inasmuch as one of
their number had been sick and there were
only eleven he would have ta have, before
the verdict was read, a signed statement
from the attorneys that they were satis-
fied with the result.

This waa given and the verdict was then
opened and read. Judge Wilson made a
correction in the reading. It had read that
the Jury finds Mr. Wanamaker not guilty
and ths judge rharg:d this to read: "The
Jury find for the defendant," to conform
with the legal requirements.

DIRECTORS THROW UP HANDS

Annonnee It Impossible to Snve Prop-
erty of the Consolidated Lake

Baperlov Compaay,

NEW YORK, Sept il.-T- he directors of
the Consolidated Lake Superior company
today gave up a plan for saving the prop
erties which are in the hands of Speyer A
Co., as collateral for the loan of K.OGO.OO)

made from the banking house to the com
pany some time ago, and announces that
the stockholders were entirely at the mercy
of the banking firm, which could sell out
the stock ofA he operating companies in the
Consolidated Lake Superior company at any
time they aaw fit With the announcement
of thla decision came also a practical
acknowledgment that they believed their
plana for financing the company to a sound
position had been blocked at every point by
the great financial interests behind great
rival steel companies in the United States.
Mr. Sanborn said:

Nothing waa done because there was
nothing to do. We did not come here to
consider any Plan that had been formu
lated. We came nere to try to nnd one and
we did not. No feasible plan waa pre- -
senteo. ine aireciors can ao noimng.

Legislators Bee the President.
OYSTER BAY, L. I., Sept. 2L President

Roosevelt entertained at luncheon Senator
Redrteld Proctor of Vermont and Harvey
Scott, editor of the Oregonlan of Portland.
Ore. Senator Proctor visited Sagamore Hill
to talk over with the president the work
of the approaching session of congress and
to take up with him some matters pending
in ttusniiiBiun in wmcn ne is interested
letter in tho day the president will recelv
a cull from Representative Charles Curtisa
of Kansas, WHO u interested In some fed
eial appointment about, to be made in his
slate.

Those who use "Garlands" are the best
friends ef "Garlands" Stoves and Ranges.

SUIT AGAINST BILL POSTERS

Kerr York Man Alleges That Rational
Aaserlattoa la an Illegal

Trnst.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.-- Sam W. Hoke, an
advertising agent of this city, today filed

complaint In the Vnlted States circuit
court against the Associated Bill Posters

Distributors of the I'nlted States and
Canada, In which he claimed Itlo.nflO damages
from them on tho ground that the asso-

ciation Is an illegal trust and combination,
operation In violation of the federal anti-
trust law. The associated bill posters are
being sued through A. B. Bealle of Sioux
City, la., their treasurer, who Is also made

Individual defendant.
Hoke charges that the Associated Bill

rosters and Distributors of the United
States and Canada constitutes a voluntary
association that has been operating in re-

straint of Interstate and foreign trade and
commerce In the form of advertising con-

ducted by means of the posting of adver-
tising bills on fences and other places
throughout the country, it having been en-

gaged In arbitrarfly fixing minimum rateg
be charged for bill posting throughout

Vnlted States.

Many mothers administer Plso's Cure when
their children have Spasmodic Croup.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Day Taesdny with Colder This
Evening and Possibility of

Showers Wednesday.

WASHINGTON. Sept . Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday; colder

Tuesday night or Wednesday, with showers
northwest portion.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday: Wednesday
partly cloudy and cooler, probably showers

northern portion.
For Illinois Fair Tuesday; Wednesday

partly cloudy, showers and cooler in north
portion; light to fresh winds, mostly south.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

For North Dakota Increasing cloudiness
Tuesday, followed by showers and cooler

afternoon or night; Wednesday fair.
For South Dakota Fair Tuesday, show-

ers and cooler at night or Wednesday.
For Colorado Fair Tuesday and Wednes-

day.
For Wyoming Fair Tuesday; Wednesday

fair and cooler.
For Montana Cloudy and colder Tues-

day, showers In north and west portions;
Wednesday fair.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RTTREAIT,

OMAHA, Sept. 21. Official record of tem-
perature ana precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years.

lVt. W. 1SK 1900
Maximum temperature... 12 H li TS

Minimum temperature... 00 82 48 4t
Mean temperature Tl 64 62 62
Precipitation 00 .10 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, lfrlS:
Normal temperature 6i
Excess for the day 6

Total deficiency since March 1 43

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 29. 7R Inches
Excess since March 1 4.92 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 10O2....2.49 Inche
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... 6.64 Inches

Reports from Stations nt T P. M.

H

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

: S

Omaha, clear 76 82 .00
Valentine, clear '..... 82 2 .00
North Platte, clear 78 60 .00
Cheyenne, clear 70 78 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 78 R6 .00
Rapid City, clear 78 84 .00
Huron, clear 78 86 .00
Wllllston, clear 68 78 .00
Chicago, clear 74 78 .00
St. IjOuIs, clear 76 H .00
St. Paul, clear 74 76 .00
Davenport, clear 72 80 .00
Kansas City, clear 76 82 .00
Havre, cloudy 76 82 .00
Helena, cloudy 70 761 .00
Bismarck, clnar 74 80 .00

78 Sty .00Galveston, clear
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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Slrk He1trne snd rellere all the trendies Inci-
dent to s blllom suit ef the STStrm, snch s.

Nan.-- , Prowlni, Distress sfter esttng ,

!! In the Aide, Ac. While thetr nioet remark-abl- s
success his been shows In curing

SICES
nesrisrhe.Tet Csrter'iMlll Liver Pillsarsennally
valntnle in Constipation, rnrinf snd prcrsnUng
this snnoving complaint, nhh th r also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
aud regains tbs bowels. Xvee If thry only caret

IK3EAE)
Aehs they weald be almost priceless to those whe
snffV-- r from distressing complaint; bnt fottn-tiaial- T

their goodness does not end here, snd those
who once try them will And these Utile nllls vale-sbl- e

in so msny ways that they will not be wuilag
todowlthontthera. But after all sick head

A'CIHIE
Is tht bane of io ninr Uvea thst here is where we
make our great boast Oar puis care it walls
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small as
very easy to take. One or two Pills makes dose.
They sre strictly vegetable snd do not gripe or
Barge, bat by thrlr gentle setton please all who

i w them, in rials at Be for II. Bole
by draggista ererywh'se, or sent by mau.

MEDICINE CO.,
New York Clty
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Quaker
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Rye

tJ." V. tshr

Here's to "Quaker
Maid" Ryel

Civea spsrkle and
li.ht to the eve.

We qusfl of the glass
as long ss It lsats.

And then lsv li oowa
with a sigh.

AT LCAOINQ BARS, CAHS ANO onUO. STOSJSg,

S. HIRSOH & CCV.FANY,
K.xa.i Oity M).

Casurgre Less Titan All Otnere.

DR.
McCREW

SfcV SPECIALIST
arsknatlai all la assf

DISEASES
MEN ONLY

A medloet expert

21 Years Eipsrlsaws.
IS Years In Omehi

Near JO 000 Cases Cured
Venooeeie. Hydrocele, Hlood foieea. Stricture.

gleet. Nervous DeblUtr. Lose el stressih M Vital
ity sad sll (oni et csronte 4leeaeea.

Treatment br matt Call or write, boa 7St.
ever III s. 14U St.. Osaaha, Nek

"I Can't Go .

I've such a terrible headache,", need
nevch be said agnlii. Dr. Miles' Antl-Tal- n

rills quickly cure and posltlvt'ly
prevent headache and all bodily pain. No
opiates, e, never sold in bulk.
Guaranteed. All druggists. 25 doses 25 cents
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

NEBRASKA
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passed

y tunas in a country
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nowhere does there

STREET. 'PI 310.
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October 6th. lalora limit. 31 day.

exist a fairer region, or one whose future has brighter
prospects. Western Nebraska. doDg the line of

the Union Pacific Railroad, includes the counties
of Dawson, Lincoln, Keith, Cheyenno,

Denel and Kimball.

la Dawson county alone there are at the present time 51,000
cattle, 23.000 swine, 16.000 horses and mules, and over 3,000
sheep. This county has produced 6,000.000 bushels of grain
and 134,000 tons of hay and forage crops in a single year.

ff rilefor ramfMet on Nebraska
to any Umon Pacific agent, or

VVTX TICKKT OFFICIO,
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HOME VISITORS EXCURSIONS

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
GSEATLT SEDUCED RATES EAST. r

INDIANA, WESTERN OHIO AND LOUISVIILE. IT--
S4iDsr 15th

XScmte;

CAKTER

OF

opportunities

OON'T MISS THIS CHANCET ialt ttv old octane nod see wow friend of arbor daye.
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